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It you'll. just turn the page. you'll find a warm, impressive, exciting 
story ot our Workshop on Negro Folk llusic. held in October o:J: 1965 at 
Highlander center. 

We ot the Highlander Board are especially proud of one paragraph from 
this front-page article in 'The Southern Patriot.• As you will. read, 
Alan J.omex, America• s great authority 011 folk mu.sic. expressed his Joy 
over the involvement of young people from the freedom movement in ef
forts to preserve old :rolk forms. Then the story goes on to say: 

The folk revival actually dates back to the late 1950's 
whoo Guy Carawan, California-reared folk singer with fami-
ly roots 1n the South, joined the staff ot the Highlander 
Folk School ill Monteagla, Tennessee. From there, he took 
adaptations of old spirituals--including •we Shall Overcome•-
to the communities where the students began to demonstrate in 
1960. 

'.this is but another exruDple of the seminal ettect which Highlander has 
had on the o1v11 rights movement in the South. 

Another important espeot of Highlander's influence is pointed out in 
this articlo .... the faot that music--so long e part of the Highlander 
tredition--serves as an effective bridge between Negro and white. At 
Highlander we haven't needed bridges; there everybody has always been 
together, in work and play, ~ut it's good to know t1lat we have helped 
create a bridge to bring people together throughout the South. 

In all this, you -- our good friends - .have supplied the bone and ai.new 
~o keep ua goi.ng. 1 hope you ~ill en;Joy reading about this Highlander 
Folk Muaic Workshop, and I should be pleased to roceivo your couunents. 

Cordially yours, 

~'1.4~ 
Charles G. Gomillion 
Chairman ot t;IJ.e ~oard 



KNOXVILLE, 1'enn. - One of 
the interesting development~ in 
the South today, alt.hough not yet 
widely :publicized, is a new mov&
ment for tbe revival of true Negro 
folk mnsic an(;! other old cultural 
forms, such as dance and story. 

The movement is being fed from 
three directions. 

The moving force comes from 
young Soul hern Negroes who 
have come out o! the lreedom 
mov=ent. rOS&e;ssed of an In
ner freedom and sense of dignity 
won 1n struggle, they no longer 
Jeel ashamed of lradil.iruts of the 
past and have suddenly discov
ered a beauty and strength in 
the culture of their fordathcrs. 
They have determined that ll not 
be lost. 
Then there are the scholars, 

tho.~e -wh.o have Jong sought to :pre, 
serve the val'ied cultural patterns 
of America, who now see in the 
-youth a posslbillty of making their 
dreams come true. 

And nnally Lhere are the young 
white poople, from North and 
South, who have gone to work in 
the civil rights movement thinkintr 
they would be t.he teachers of 
downtrodden rural Negroes and 
have found ini;teal;i that they are 
the pupils. 

To them, Mainstream America 
.suddenly seems unbearably $1.erl!e 
a.s they have found in a simple cul
ture n human strength and joy in 
liv~ that they never encountere<I 
in the middle cla6s white world 
from whieh they came. 

Itepresentath·es from all these 
groups met this fnll in a work
shop al Highlander Center here 

Folk Music Work 
Alan Lomax terms the effort to 
preserve old folk forms "one of the 
most exciting cultural developments 
in America." 

At..n l.offlt.t (ri;ht fot•9ro1,1nd) ,,lb •rth Sil"' llodc., Wi"1• Pncoc'-, and 
Witll•a, Md:J" of MJ1N1,1ippi Hd M,bl. ttill•ry of d1• Oeotgia S.. h-l•"d 
Sinpn.. hmlc,a h19~ .. GIi)' Canw■", ud 11e..,.1. lv-chlon. .,. I" , • .,. 
~Patriot ,h,Qto,,) 

In Knosvllle to talk nbout what 
they can do to keep the old. cul
tural forms alive and give them 
meaning for today. 

1'be emphasis WIUI not at all on 
selling the rest of the ~ountry on 
the volue oi Southern Negro cul
ture. They sny that has already 
been done. 

"We have given the world a uni
versal language in O\ll! music_{ said 
one workshop participant. ".l!Nery
where people -v.•ant to near ragtime, 
j=, blues, gospel music, but the 
root -forms from which this music 
.l!prings are being lost. Many Negro 
singers from the South draw big 
audiences all over the country
some of thern promoted by com
merc.ial .interests seeking profit-~ 
some by sincere folklorists and i()ik 
music lovers. But the people back 
home st.JU think this music is some
thing to be a.shamed of," 

The most immediate aim of 
the group is lo bring lhe music 
produced by the Southern Negro 
back lo the children of those who 
prnduced il-.td in its original 
form. 

They plan a series of community 
cullu~ fetitivala throughout the 
Soulh, to give 10<:al musiciall!I an 
appreciative audience in their own 
area and to help Southern Negro8$ 
see the richness of their own cu!
lure. 

"\Ve st1111d tlrmly opposed," says 
a manifesto adopted by the group 
at Highlander, "to thoae who hold 
that because Negroes are win.rung 
the civil rights light they must 
be assimilated into t.he s Leri I e 
way'l of Main Street America. Po-

litical and economic progress does 
not have to mean conformity." 

The workshop was organized 
by Mrs. Bernice Reagon, who 
came out of the AlbanY, Ga., 
civil rights movement, beoame 
one of the otiginal fr e ea om 
singers of the Student Non
violent Coordinating Committee 
(SNCC), Md a nationally ac• 
claimed folk singer in her own 
right. Organizing -with her was 
Guy Cara wan, the w h it e folJc 
singer who helped give the free
dom movemenl lls songs. 

.Alan Lomax, the noted folklorist, 
Wru! here, aa was Dr. Willis ,JameA 
of Spelman College, Atlanta, a lead
ing authority on folk culture of the 
Negro in America end Africa. Rep
resentatives also came from the 
Newport Folk Foundation, wl:lieh 
sponsors the annual folk festival in 
Newport, R.L, and is helping to fi. 
nance grass-roots festivaill in the 
South. 

The mnin partidpants, however, 
were the people from out in the 
field in the South: some of the 
Georgia Sea Is!JJ.nd Slngers and the 
Moving Star Hall Singers from 
Jqbrui bland, S.C.; Esau Jenkins, 
who has devoted his li:fe to getting 
-:,;,egroes registered to vote in the 
Oharl~ton, S.C. area and knowii 
thAt. in. music people find new 
strength : and ijome of the young 
people whose names are already 
lcgcndacy as pjoneeni in the !re&
dom movement in the Deep South; 
Charles Sherrod ,from Southwest 
Georgia; Willie 'Peacock, Sam 
.Block, W!llia.m McGee from Mlssis
'>ippi; Bennie Luchion, from Gads
den, Ala.; Jerome Smith, from New 
Orleans. 



:shop at Highlander Center. • • 

Lomax said the involvement 
of yonng people :from the free
dom movement in efforts to pre
serve the old folk .forms is "one 
of the mosl exciting culturnl de
velopments in Ameriea." 

"Here a.re ~pie who know how 
to brlng a community into flow(\?' 
-onomically and politically," be 
said. "They nave the l<now-how 
and the drive and they will do,vbat 
no one else can do to keep this rich 
tradition alive." 

The folk revival actually dates 
back to the late 1950's, when Guy 
Carawan, California - reared folk 
singer with family roots in the 
South, joined the staff of the old 
Highlander Folk School in Mont
eagle, Tenn. 

From there, be took adapta
tions of old spirituals-including 
"We Shall Overcome" - lo the 
rommunilies where the student-s 
began lo dem-lrate In 1960. 
Each struggle in the South add
ed its own songs to the freedom 
heritage - merging new music 
with that of the Negro church. 
Guy .helped take the songs fl:om 
one community to the other. 
Later he and his wife went to 

live on Johns {s1and off the CQast 
of Obru,leston, S.C. Thls island, rel
ativel)• isolated from the mainland 
until 1930, preserves-a very old tra
dition of spiritual singing, with 
many African overtones. 

Guy came to love the island cul
ture and helped tbe people develop 
a i,eries of music festivals. inclµd
ing an annual one at ChriatmA.s 
time. 

Later, along with Bernice Rea
gon and other freedom workers 
from SNCC and the Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference, 
be organized a festival In Atlanta 
and then at Edwards, Miss. Many 
young organizers for the freedom 
movement came, and there found a 
new sour,:e of strength and power. 

Among those who a-Uende-d th<' 
Edwards fesllval were Willie 
Peacock and Sam Jllock, two of 
the original organhcrs of the 
current freedom movement In 
thei:J; native Mississippi. Peacock 
was just fresh from a year of 
study nl Tuskegee Institute. 
There he bad been depressed by 

what he felt were the false values 
of the students - seeking, be 
thought, ju.st to get ahead in the 
society as it exists, trying to for
get their Negro hel'itage, scorning 
tbe African students at Tuskegee. 

Peacock and Block decided the 
old culture of the Negro in the 
Sou.tll and its .African .roots were 
sources of pride. 

LA\lt summer along with William 
McGee they organized a three-day 
festival in the Miuis-'Sippi Delta. 
Negroes ca.me ft'om miles a.round 
ahd !Ulllg the old songs, told tl\e old 
stories, saw an exhlbition of Negro 
and African art, enjoyed an old
fashioned slavery cookout. 

"A people can draw strength 
Crom each other," Pel\COCk WTole 
in a report, "when they partici
pate loge1 her in the s1og:i.ng of 
the inspiring songs of genera
tions past and present." 

T.he greatest difficulty the folk 
.revivnlist& eJlCQUnter is a wide
spread rejection of the old culture 
by younger Negroes. To them it 
represents old oppression, and they 
are ashamed of it. 

At the 1964 festival in AUtlllia 
there was heated controversy on 
this point. Charl8'1 Sherrod put inro 
words the question many young 
freedom workers :felt, 

"Why? Wby sing those songs 
here?" he asked. 

This ran, Sllerrocl helped draft 
the oftidnl maniffflto from the 
workshop here wbich said: 
"We must face the fact that the 

Negro bas been brainwashed, 
turned ngalnst his cultural heri, 
tage because of w.hite-dominated 
teaching in the schools a11d in 
churches, and oocause of the dis
torted way In which his music has 
been presented by the .mass com
municntiona industry .... ll will be 
our attempt ... to counteract tllis 
feeli11g of shame and this mi:H,du
cation, and thereby to renew the 
lnterest of the Negro community 
in its own artistic output." 

He like many otherlt have dooid
ed that appreciation of tbe old cul
ture does not mark one as "Unde 
Tom." Actually, it works just the 
other way, many militant Negroes 
say. 

"We all know," the Rev. An
drew Young, SCLC leader, has 
said, "th.at you can't trust a Ne
gro on a neiiotiatlng committee 
who doesn't like his people's mu
sie. We found I.hat out in Bir
mingham . . . " 

fREEDOM WOJU<:DlS •nd tolkJo,-t11,~orl1i• 81-fh•r to ptu -,,•y,, to f•~ Negro At ttflll•t, fotlc •lng.n hmka R•eon •r11f et.11-or W•lffr,~ •tc.pNtld•nt and 
folk 1"11,nic b.tdc: to the ~• of the Solidi, At t.Ft, Cb.Miu Sh.•trod (t:flridJt10) pr.lki4at of th• Atlant. follt Mvsic Socr.ty • .,. Mthrall.d b)' 4-.ll'IOl"ltlteion of 

makn • poi,., u ltU S.u•cf•n ud fuv J•11kltu or Jolin, Jal.encl. S,C,. fbt.n. ''root'' 91vtk. 



Folk Music • • • 

"A bridge toward a prideful and 
democratic meeting ground for 

Negro and white people of the 

South." 

Although th& strong group pride 
that pervades the folk revival 
movement would be dcacribcd by 
some as "nRtionallstic," it is by no 
means anti-while. The statement 
aL Highlander also sa.id: 

"ln our folk music, we will dis
cover a bridge toward a prideful 
811d democratic meeting ground 
w,ith the white people of the South. 
The fact is that. in. Southru-n lolk
lore ther& has never been a Jim 
Crow line. Songs, stories, traditions 
and dialects were swapped back 
and forth between the two people$. 

--we look forward lo the thne 
when N cgyo and white folk ar
lisls -will swap songs on !he same 
platforms and at the same pic
nics, matching their skIDs and 
perhaps colh1bornli:11g to produce 
songs of unheard-of ex~elJence .. " 
Sqme people think the bridige is 

already forming. Of the approxl
ma.tely 700 people. who attended 

IETWEEH SESSl"ONS •f folk mV1k wortlthop, th• ptrtklp•nh 11t,•nn.d • v•N•~ ~ 
Jl\fflurMni,-w•sh fl.tbs,, dNnu, fluto~. lhi1 impromptw qu•rt•t l!KludH (ftom loh) 
Mn. !etM• JoMt of the G.Ofgia Sea laland Sino•rt. S.m &lodt Willi• Peacock.. 
8ennle lucbton, (Patriot Photos.l 

the Johns Island festival l as t 
Christ,nas, one thlrd were white 
~pie .from Charleston. At- fhe 
Mississippi Delt.,~ festival last sum
mer, one white l)lantation owner 
came and brought bis whole farn. 
ily. 

Some might say this is just the 
old patennaliatic pattern - that 
white people have always gone to 
the Negro churches, for example, 
to "he.~ the colored folks alng.'' 

But since then, the freedom 
mon,ment has intervened. Be
cau~ of thelmvact and strength 
c,f this movemeo·t, there is a new 
and deeper meaning for wbite 
Usleners. 

The reaction. of Mrs. Ruby 
Bishop. a Knoxville white woman 
who attended the workshop here, 
h revealing. She wrote in the Eligh
ltu1der newsletl.el': 

"As soon AA r entered the room 
and looked around, it was obvious 

which of us were local ciUzenJl. We 
stuck out like sore thumbs with our 
•tiff backs, slra.ined expressions 
and conventional dress. 

"The program ca.me from per
sons sitting around on chairs and 
floor who wore on Lheir i'aces an 
openness, a relaxation, an honesty 
or expression. JJke persons who 
he.ve removed from their lives the 
energy-consuming pretenses of our 
society .... 

"Soon L realized I.hat l was 

%fe~~:h•~:1~\tatt r;',!:q• :~d 
for such freedom e>f expression 
·was largely squee2ed out by 
whute"er forces had $haved me. 

.. r could readily see why those 
friends of mine who are coruitanUy 
working with .such people maintain 
their high morale. They feed their 
souls thr:ough the~e contacts .. , ." 
-Thf.5 arLldo reprinted ltOl'll lhe- SoUlhfm\ 
Patt\Ol. SOUl.h.em Contueo.:c ~uaitwn hn.d. 
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